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BASIC STEPS 
Slip c over making is not a com-
plic ated process, but does require 
c areful work organization, proce-
dure and construction methods. 
These are the usual steps: 
1. Raise the chair on saw hor-
ses or boxes for easier fitting. 
2. Measurelengthand widthof 
eac h part of the chair, allowing 1 
inch for seams , 6 inches for tuck-
in and 2 inches to turn under at bot-
tom of chair . (See E. C 57 - 1124) 
3. Make scaled blocks of each 
part and lay out to determine ac c ur-
atelythe amount of material needed 
and as a cutting guide. 
4 . Tear or cut rectangles from 
fabric for each part. Pin labels on 
eac h for future identification . 
5. Cut continuous bias and 
cover all c o r ding at one time. 
6 , Anch9'I' &a:c}\piece right side 
out as it is fitted 1>fi the chair so 
that lengthwise and cros swis e thr-
eads are str-aight. 
7. P in fit, placing pins perpen-
dicular to chair on stitching line 
of c ord or on folded edge such as 
dart. It may be preferable some -
times to chalk the shape and then 
stitch c ording on chalked line. 
8. Stitch and trim seams to 5/ 8 
inch . 
9 . Complete the construction 
of each piece before going on to 
another section. 
10 . Place the sec tions on the 
chair. 
[ 
HOW 
TO MAKE SLIP COVERS 
by MAGDALENE PFISTER 
Extension Specialist in Home 
Furnishings 
Slip covers can give a new look 
to furniture as well as offer protec-
tion from dust and wear. 
Most upholstered pieces can b e 
successfully slip c overed. How-
ever, a chair with mu ch wood trim 
around the back or on e in which the 
padding and springs are badly out of 
place may better be re-upholstered. 
Make cover in sections 
You c an make a slip cover with 
the smooth fit of upholstery . This 
c an be most easily done by making 
the cover in s e c t ions which are 
tacked to chair. The s e c tio na l 
cover is easier to make and launder 
th a n a one-piece co ver, but it takes 
more time to put on and remove 
from the chair. The sections you 
will h ave: 
Bac k - con s isting of the inside 
bac k, outside back and 
wing or boxing, if any 
Arm shaped front piece, in-
side and outside arm 
Front or apron 
Cushion 
Flounc e if desired. 
Cut or tear blocks 
Cut o r tear fabric blocks for 
eac h part of the ch air, allowing 1" 
fo r seams, 6" for t uc k-ins and 2" 
3 
turn under a t bottom of c h a ir . 
name and dimensio:1s on e a ch . 
sure the length measurements 
lengthwise on the m ateri a l. 
Cover cord 
Pin 
B e 
go 
Cording i s used on all seams to 
a dd strength, insure a tight fit and 
give a tailored effe c t. It usually 
looks best when m a de o f the same 
fabric as the c over . 
Cut a c ontinous bias an d c ove r 
all cord at one time . It will take 
about 1/2 yard of 48" mater ial to 
cover the 1 5 y ards of c ord th at a n 
average c h air will r equire. A cord-
ing or zipper for:Jt i.s necessary for 
s titching. 
Make and Cut Cont inuous Bias 
St a rt with any s q uare or rec-
tan gular piec e of material -- c ut 
stra i ght with lengthwise or c r oss-
wis e t hre a ds on all four sides. 
Fold up c orner C to get bias 
edge BE. (Fig . 1) 
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Cut through fold BE. 
str a ight edges BC and AD. 
seam open. (Fig. 2) 
Join 
Press 
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FIG. 2 
Tu r n fab r ic wron g s ide up . L ay 
one edge of square on bia s edge of 
fabric. Now m a rk enti r e p i e ce i h e 
width ~ias should b e c u t . 
T o de t e r mine width the bi as 
should be cut , r oll bia s edge of fab -
r l c over c ord with a 5 I 8" extension 
o f r a w edge on e a ch side of the cord-
ing. Now m easure width you will 
n ee d t o c ut bias. This will be a 
1ittle more or less than 2 inches . 
(Fig. 3) 
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With r'-ller an d tailor's ch alk, 
draw lines c o!lnecting marks yo'..l 
have j us t made . ow join t h e two 
straight edges . Begin by bringin g 
B to join A . (F i g . 4 ) T his a llow s 
a width of t h e b i a s to exten d on both 
side s of a cyl inde r pie c e. (F ig . 5) 
Stitch an d press seam op en. Cut 
bias 0 n lines drawn. 
Sew Cordin g 
Fold the bias strip, ri ght side 
out over cord, an d stitch cord in 
c e n ter of bias strip using cordi ng 
fo o t on m a c hine. 
Pin fit carefully 
To assure a smooth, perfectly 
fitted slip co ver, the pieces cut and 
labeled should be fitted a nd pin-
ned directly on the chair with the 
right side of the fabric out. See 
th at the fabric lies snugly against 
c hair without wrinkles. A good slip 
c over does not slip. 
Chec k carefully to keep length-
wise thread gra in perpendicular to 
th e floor and c rosswise gra in par -
a llel to floor . 
Part of the ease in fitting and 
making the slip cover depends on 
the method o f pinning . These meth-
are helpful: 
Anc hor Pinning is done with "T" 
pins or c orsage pins to hold the mat -
eria l on grain as snugly as you wish 
the slip c over t o fit when finished. 
Perpendic ular Pinning is done 
with hea vy pins whic h are jabbed 
perpendic ular or at r ight angles into 
uph olstery on t he stitching line of 
the c ord, or on the folde d edges of 
dar ts. Thi s enables one to lift t he 
fitte d p iec e from the c h ai r with pins 
remaining so that it c an be basted 
or machine stitched. 
Complete one section 
at a time 
Complete the c onstruc tion of 
one se ction before going on to an-
oth e r. Seams a re stitch ed securel y 
close t o c ord i ng and t rimmed to 
5/8" . Bia s extension o r tuck -in 
tabs a re attached after cording is 
stit ched t o seam line. All edges 
oftuck - ins a re turned up a nd stitch-
... e d. Back stit c hing at the end of 
e very row of machine stitching will 
help make the seams rip-pro o f. 
Back section 
Remove c ushion from chair . 
Mark center on both inside a nd out-
side back of ch a ir with chalk. 
Fit Inside Back 
Fold the rectangle of fabri c fo r 
inside back piece lengthwise to l o-
cat e center and c ut a notch at top 
and bottom to indicate center. 
Plac e pie c e on chair, right side 
out with center marks matching an d 
1" a llowed at top for seam . (Fig. 6) 
Smooth so lengthwise and c ross -
wise threads are straight . Anchor 
pin sec urely. (Fig. 7) 
To fit around c urve of arm 
rest the first finger of the left hand 
on a rm against chair . Start clip-
ping near middle of arm curve. Use 
s c issors with sharp point. Clip to 
first joint of left finger. Move 
left finger down toward seat 1". 
Always keep this finger on arm and 
again st back · of c hair when clipping 
to prevent c utting too c l ose to the 
chair body. Now at point where 
clipping began, c ut toward seat or 
parallel to left finger 1" . Then c ut 
perpendicular to finger joint 1" 
again . Thi s forms a 1 " tab. (Fig. 8) 
Continue cutting as many tabs as 
ne c essary to make material lie flat. 
At top of chair ease fullness or 
pin a dart on each c orner . If a dart 
is made t he folded edge s hould be on 
the s t r a ight of the mater i al. Place 
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pins on the edge of the fold. Both 
sides of the chair should be fitte d 
a like. (Fig. 9A) 
Apply cord to snipped cu rve d 
edge. Bring c ord to chair seat. L et 
c ord rest against inside back of the 
chair with the seam forward. Plac e 
pins straight down through the cord -
ing and chai r, pulling the tabs slight-
ly a s you pin. (Fig. 9B) 
When the shape of t h e chair has 
FIG.9 
set in sections, wings or bo~ings, 
the c ording is applied around entire 
inside back. After cording i s in 
place lift the pie c e gently from c hair 
a few inches at a time. Complete 
insertion of pins without removing 
them from seam of cord. 
Baste cording if necess a r y and 
then sew by m achine . Trim se ams 
to 5 I 8" , 
Make two bias t abs (3" x 8") and 
sew to the c urved sec tions. Make 
2 rectangular tuc k -in flanges (6" x 
8") hemmed on thre e sides . Se w 
these flan ge s t o the corde d seams 
star ting at the lower end of the bias 
pieces. (Fig. 12) 
For ~ hannel Back Chairs 
The inside bac k pie c e usually 
takes more than on e w i dth of mater-
ial. Sew the two widths of mat erial 
toge the r before fitting. Anchor 
material tentatively ac ross entire 
top . St r a ight of m a terial usual ly 
follows top edge. Starting at center, 
worl<. m at eria 1 between channels 
with hands, as deep as the c hannel. 
P in a loose pleat at t op. Continue 
this fitting on each channel around 
chair. (Fig. 10) At the bottom of 
eac h channel sew a tuck if nec es -
s ary to hold each channel in place. 
Com p 1 e t e inside b ack a s for 
other chairs. If tuck - in between 
c hanne ls is s hallow , pin out a dart 
from top to bottom along each c han-
nel and stit ch; or with a curved 
6 
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needle tack material in each c han-
nel in plac e after slip cover is fin-
ished. 
Add Boxing or Wing 
Return inside back piece to c hair 
and pin in position. Tuck in tabs to 
a ssure smooth fit . Fit and add box -
ing, side back or wing s ectio ns . 
Anchor cord at bottom of c hair 
extending 1" . Bring cord up to top 
corner, ac ross top, and down to 
bottom of chair on other side. Cut 
cord. The cord should rest on the 
very edge of chair back, and be pin-
ned about 1" apart on the seam line . 
Gently lift material with pinned cord 
from chair . S t it c h, t rim seam. 
Apply Outside Back 
Return inside back to chair , pin 
in position. Anchor outside back 
piece in place by pinning down the 
c enter of the chair. 
St arting at center top of outside 
back piece, turn under seam allow-
ance . Bring folded edge to stitch-
ing line on c ord. Work from the 
center, keeping the material straight 
with the grain, fit back to the cord-
ing . Pin closely. (Fig. 11) The 
completed section looks like Fig.12. 
If the chair is irregular, very 
c urving, or has wings, sew the back 
and front together 2 inches below 
the shoulder curve, lea ving the 
opening for putting the slip cover on 
r: 1& . 11 
from the shoulders, full 1 eng t h . 
The c ord then can be sewed to the 
outside back , and when the slip cover 
is put on it is blind- stitched or tack-
ed from the shoulder to the base. 
Front section 
For chair with separat e cushion 
whic h h a s arms that come to the 
front, make the front sec tion in four 
pie c es. (Fig. 13A) Onepiec ewill 
be for lower front, another for the 
upper front base to whic h two t ab s 
3 inches wide and 10 inches long 
are sewn to make boxing for the 
STITCH ~E~E 
~ 
FIG·I3B 
flexible spring sec tion of the c hair. 
(Fig. 13B) 
Attac h lower section with cord 
a t the joining. This part extends 
under the fron t arm s e c t ion and 
should be t ac ked in p lace . (Fig. 13C ) 
For chair with "T" c ushion, 
anchor seat ba se p1ece to c hair 
carefully . Mit er front cor ners . 
(Fig . 14A) St itch. Ancho r to c hair 
again. Do the 1 inch tab cutting 
around c urv e of arm where s eat 
base j oins a r m front. (Fig. 14B) 
Cut tabs to point where tuck-in be -
/ UPPER \ FRONT BASE 
f TASS TABS I 
JOIN WITH C.Oii!.DING 
LOWEii2 FRONT BASE 
FIG . I3A 
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gins. Sew a 3 inch bias around th i s 
cur ve. (Fig. 14C) 
For chair without cushion. Wh en 
no ushion lS used, seat cover shoul d 
extend over entire area and allow 
six inc h tuck-in on sides and b ack. 
Hem back edge and insert rod to 
hold it in plac e. 
For c hair with open arms lay 
material on seat of cha1r, wrong 
side up. Smooth to arms on eac h 
side. At arms lay extr a material 
bac k. Ins ert a pinonthefold, mark -
in g th e c e n ter of the wood arm . 
(Fig. 15) Cutfromedgeperpendic-
ular to 1/ 2" of this pin. Snip and 
a pply c ord s o that it fits snugly a-
round a rm. 
FIG· IS 
Arm section 
Front of a rm piece i s pinned in 
posifwn on c h a1r. Chalk mark the 
shape using the upholstery cording 
on chair as guides. A pattern may 
be made in the same way with paper, 
cut and tested t o see if it fits per -
fectly. (Fig. 16) 
8 
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Allow 5 / 8 " seams beyond mark-
edline. C ut one piece at a time - -
a right and a left. 
Sew c ord on edge of each arm 
fro n t pie c e, s ligh tly e a sing c0rd 
around c urve. Snip to make seam 
lie flat around c urve. (Fig. 1 7) 
Fit inside arm piec e, by start -
ing at front of c ha1r, leaving seam 
allowance extend over front edge o;' 
a rm. Bring material to back of c hair 
and an c h or . Start c ord at point 
where outside back joins outside 
am. Bri n g cord to arm front . 
S:retch cord tight. Anch or in front. 
Ins ert pins on stitching line of cord-
ing. Stitch and trim. 
Pin outside t o inside arm at cord 
and st itch. (Fig . 18) 
J oin to Front 
Plac e corded front arm piece 
on chair, seam outw a rd. Re turn 
ins i de- outside arm p ie c e to ch air. 
Fol d under the seam allowance on 
a rm c overing an d pin fol ded e dge 
t o the stitching line on the c ord of 
arm fron t piec e. Pin clos e l y . 
Now fit arm curve in back . Be 
sure the under a rm cor de d seam 
is p inned securely to outside back of 
c hair . Smooth m aterial fr om arm 
front to bac k . L ay first finge r of 
left hand on inside back and cut 1 
inch tabs around the c urve, as you 
did for inside bac k . (See Fig . 8, 
page 5) Chalk mark c urv e and apply 
a 3" bias . The material below the 
c urve down to the seat wi ll serve 
a s tuck -in . 
Remove arm sec tion from the 
c hair . Stitc h and trim seam . Hem 
lower edges. Doweling may be in-
s erted in low e r inside arm to h elp 
keep it in place . (Fig . 19) 
Make back closure to join arm 
and back sections with zipper or 
snap t ape. (Fig . 20 ) 
For Chairs with Open Arms 
Where wood and upholstery meet 
at front, fold in a sma ll pleat or 
eas e fabric on each side of a rm. 
Make snips if necess ary and make 
it fit smoothly a round wood a rm. 
Apply cord o n this edge. 
L a ter when slip c ove r is put on 
chair it c an be tac ked to chair with 
c urved need 1 e or sna pped along 
seam overlap on underside of a rm . 
(Fig. 2 1) 
FIG . ZO 
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Cushion 
Fit Co rd to C ushion 
Cente r fabric on cushion and p i n 
smoothly . Chalk mark for seam-
line followin g the ::mter edge of 
cushion. (Fig. 22 ) 
Pl ace ri ght side of cor ding on 
right side of c over beginning about 
3 11 from the back on one side a..11d 
continue a round c over. 
At c orners clip cording the 
width of s earn allow a n c e so that 
a s q uare c orner c an be tur:::1ed. 
(Fig. 23) 
To Joi n Cord End 
Let cord lap 1 11 a n d snip. R ip 
back one end o f cording 1 11 • Cut 
out 1 11 of cording and turn under 
1/2 11 raw edge 0:::1 thi s end. L ap 1/2 11 
over other end o f cord, so the cords 
just meet . Stitch. Repeat for bot -
t om cover. (Fig . 24) 
Fit the Boxing 
Locate opening in center of box-
ing ac ross back a nd 4 11 a long each 
side. 
If no zipper o r snap t ape is used, 
boxing is made in continuous strip . 
One side is l e ft open acros s b ack 
and 4 11 along each s ide which is 
s t it ched i n place on r. ushion. 
If z ipper or snap tape is used 
cut boxing for bac k opening in two 
;:>ie c es, each about 3 1/2 11 wide and 
the length of the opening plus 2 11 for 
seam allowanc e. 
To Apply Zipper 
Join the two pieces with 1 11 seam 
down c enter an d stit ch 1 1/2 11 by 
machine . Secur e thread, then baste 
to within 1 1 /2 11 of other end whic h 
is ma c hine stitched. (Fig. 25) 
Press seam open. 
Open zipper and place ri ght side 
down on wrong side of seam with 
teeth next to stitched seam, begin-
ning where it is basted . Use reg-
ular presser foot and stitch from 
beginningoftape to 112" beyond 
end of zipper. Leave needle in place 
in fabric. Close zipper. Turn 
s quare corner, stitching across 
ends of tape; turn again and stitch 
other side of zipper back to opposite 
starting points . Rem ove baste 
stitching. 
To Apply Snap Tape 
Fold under 1 I 2" on one pie c e of 
boxing and t urn up 1 I 2 11 on the other 
piece. Sew snap tape on under side 
of first piece and on top side of sec -
ond piec e, covering the 1 I 2 11 seam 
allowance. (Fig. 26) 
Join Back Boxing to Front Box-
ing and test to see that it fits snugly 
around cushion. (Fig . 27) 
Compl ete c ushion by stitching 
boxing to top and bottom corded 
cover. (Fig. 28) 
Ftc.. . ze 
Flounce 
When a flounce is used the arm 
sec tions and seat base front sec-
tion may be joined together . 
Sew cord at bottom to slip cover. 
Use a s quare or yardstick to mea-
sure this stitching line equal dis-
tance from the floor . 
11 
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ZIPPER 
Decide the typ e and depth of 
flounce you w ant. A plain flounce 
with inverted pleats takes the least 
material and looks tailored. Cor-
ner pleats should be at least 3 11 deep . 
Cut the flounc e, allowing fo r at least 
1 11 hem. 
Sew one flounc e pie c e to bac k 
sec tion, turning b a ck 3" on eac h 
corner. This 3" forms part of the 
pleat. 
Side and front sec tions of flounce 
are made in one pie c e. If pleats 
need to be pieced, do it under cor-
ners . At the bac k corner make one 
half of the 3" pleat and let the mat-
erial extend over back . Stitc h all 
pleat s ac ross top to hol d in plac e. 
(Fig . 29) 
Stitch flounc e on seam line of 
c ord bein g certain c orner pleats 
are in plac e . 
FIG . 29 
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Attach slip cover to chair 
Put finished sections o n c hair 
in this order: 
1. Front seat base sec tion is 
fitted to chair and the top stitched 
to chair seat with c urved needle . 
The tabs whic h extend on the low-
er front piec e to front arm sec tion 
may be c aught by either sewing or 
t acking. (Fig. 30) 
2. Arm sec tions are slipped on 
next, bias flanges turned upward. 
A rolled magazine pushed into 
the chair or doweling inserted in 
hem will help keep sections in place. 
Sew arm front piec es across c hair 
to bottom of c hair. 
3. Backsec tion-tuckinalltabs. 
If no zipper or snap tape has been 
used, use a c urved needle to sew the 
back sec tion to arm sec tion along 
the seam line of the cord . 
4. To finish b ottom edge of 
chair , turn the hemmed edge of slip 
cover under the chair and tack with 
small upholstery tac ks or sew to 
the c am b ric which covers the 
springs. (Fig. 31) 
5. F 1 ounce may be attached 
with snaps or stitched . 
You Have Done A Good Job 
When Your Slip Cover . . . 
1. Belongs to the room in which 
it is used . 
2. Is made ofwell- c hosen mat-
erial and is suited to the furniture 
in texture, color and design. 
3 . Fits snugly with no vrrinkles. 
4. Has pleasing proportions; 
that is, the seam lines follow the 
basic lines of the furniture . 
5. Has neatly and c arefully 
made seams. 
6. Is m ade with each section cut 
on the grain of the material. 
7. Ha s inc onspicuous closure. 
8. Has a well-proportioned 
flounce, if used. 
